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NE, the undersigned natural persons of the <lgd; of ( ..... !?ot
r 

~"t. {i,tee. 
b~enty-one years or In0x:e, all of \.hom are citizens of the 

stute of Texas, acti~g as incorporators of a Gorporation 

ul)der 'the Texas Hon-;-Profit Corporation 1\ct, do hereby adopt 

the follo\vi~lg ]\rticl~s of Incorporation for such corporation: 

AR'rICLE ONE 

The name o'f the corporation is CAPISTRANO VILLAS 
. , 

EAST 1I011EOI-lNERS ASSOCIA'1'IOI~, and is herein sometimes referred 

to as the "Associ~tion." 

ARTICLE TWO 

The'corporation is a non-profit corporation, no p<lrt 

of the income of \·,hich is distributable to any members, directors, 

or officers and no part Of' the net earni~gs of which shall inure 

to the benefit of any private' stocl~holder or individual. 

ARTICLE THREE 

The period of its duration is perpetual. 

,ARTICLE FOUR 

The purpose or purposes for ,.;hich the corporation is 

" 

(l) Subject to Part Four of the 'rey-as 'J.1iscellaneous 
Corporation La,.,.s Act as to an.y real estate 
situated in the state of Tex<ls, to provide for' 
m::tintcnnncc, pre:::ervation and architectural control 
of the residential Lots and Common Area \-lithin· that 
ccrt::t):n tract or parcel ~f L:md containing 7. G053 
('Icrcs, morc' or •. le~s, bcing Dlock 1 of CI,PISTMNO _ 
VILL.!\S, it sulJdi vi!::ion of record in 1Inrri::; County, Tey-as 
accoruing to the map thel;cof recorded CIt Volume 
109, l>a:Jc 125, of the 1-1ap Hecol."dr. of lIarl."i5 County. 
'rcx,",~, \~hich tr<lct or parcel of l:mu ha~ been sub
uividt:u ... nd plut:ted, ~ceording to the m<lp or plnt 
thel:eof recunl(:tl ::tt: .::;t .. lcd <.tbovc. 



., .~n;' Co l'"o,"oC. Che h •• ,Hh, oofcCy .n" ".lface of .~ - ~ilc re:;.i.<.lcnt.::; \".i.thin the above-dc:;crib<:.'d property 

(2) 

: .. 

und imy u<lditiom; thereto HO lIlay herel.tfteJ." be 
brought wi t.hin the jur'i!;diction of this corl!oration 
;:md for thi s purpose to:' , 

(il)- exe1:clse illl the pm-mrs a~d privilcges 
.and to perform all the <luties and obli
gations of the J\ssociation ilS set forth in' 
tlmt certain Declaration of Covenants, 
Conditions aml nestrictions of Capistrano 
Villus East and upplic<:lble to the· nbove
described ,property, as the same 'may be amended 
from time to timc, which Declaration, together 
with all amendm2nts thereto is hereipafter 
called the "Declaratioll," and is incorporated 
herein it!; if set,forth at length, and all 
terms·used herein shall' have the &ame mean.ing 
pres<?rp)ed in the Declaration~ 

{b) fix, levy, ,coilect and enforce payment by any 
la\,jful means, all charges or assessments 
pursuant to the teDIlS of the Declaration; 
to pay all expens"es 'in connection theret.,i th 
and all office and other expenses incident 
to the conduct of the business of the"1\ssoci
ation, including all licenses~ taxes 'or 
governmental charges levied or imposed against 

"the p~operty of the Association; , 

(c) acquire (by gift, purchase or otherwise), own, 
hold, improve, build upon, operate", maintain, 
convey, 'sell, lease, "transfer, dedicate for" 
public use or othel::1-1ise dispose of real or 
'personal property in cennection with the 
affairs of the Association; 

(d) borrm'l money in connection ',,,i th the affairs of 
the Association, and, with the assent of mem
bers entitled to cast at least '2/3 of the votes 
of each class of members of the Association, 
mortgage, pledge, deed in trust, or hypothecate 
any or a~l of its real or personal property 
as securi ty for" money borrm-led or "debts 
incurred; 

(e) dedicate, sell or transfer all or any part 
of the Common 1\rea to any pUblic- agency, " 
authority," or utility for such purposes and 
subject ·to such conditions a!> may be deemed" 
advisable by the hssociation; 

(f) participate in mergers and consolidations \-li th 
other non-profit corporations organized for 
the same purpose or ,anne>: additional resi
dentialproperty and Common hrea, provided that 
allY &uch mergcr, consolidati.on or anne>:ntion 
shall have the assent of at least two-thirds 
2/3 of the vote!:; of each class of members 
of the hssociation. 

To do all other things necessary and proper to ilccomplish 
any <llld all of the: purpozcs set out herein ilnd to 
excl=chm .tl1 the: ~Icllcl.·ill pO\.,rcrs of il lIon.-profl.t 
corpor~d".lon ns ~;(~t: forth 111 lu:t:lcle )396 - 2.oi of 
the 'j'UXHU Non-Profit Corporation hct, ;).s the some 
lO<ll' be ;nnendecl [rom time to time • 



J\I{'l'ICT .. I': p.rvr~ 

'l'he definition::: set out in Article I of. til(! Oeclar<ltion 

nrc also' adopted [or the p\lrl?os~5 of these Articles of. Incoq>or<l tiol1, 

J\HTICLE SIX 

'.I.'he street· adih:ess' of the inil.:ial register'ed office 

of tl!e corporation is J.20GO-1I. Highty Oak Drive, Houston, Tex<ls 

770G9, and the' name of the initial registere~ Clgent at such. 

address .is ~onard poes. 

ARTICI.E SEVEN 

The Board of Directors of the Association shall be 

composed of not less than three' (3) directors, \r/ho need not be 

Jnembers of the 1I.ssociation. Subject to such limitation, the 

'number of direc'tors shall be as fixed by thQ By-La''''s from time 

to time, excep~ as to the number of the initial directors which 

is fixed below. No decrease in the number of directors at any 

time shall affect or shorten the term o~ any incumbent dire.ctor. 

In the abse~ce of a provision of the By-Laws fixing the number'of 

directo~s, the number shall be three (3r. 

'1'he· number of directors constit.uti~g the initial 

Board of Directors is three (3) and the names and addr~sses 

of the pe~sons who are to serve,as·the initial directors are: 

ROBERT G. DALLt-lAN 770 '~B" street, 
suite 310' 

LEONARD 1'OES' 12060-A Mighty 
Oak Drive 

. BRUCE 0; Hacl·'A)RRAN 2500 licst Loop 
South 

-

San Diego, 
California' 92101 

Houston, 
Texas' 77069 

HOUston, 
Texas 77027 

Each of the initial directors above named shall hold 

office until the first annual meeting of the members of the 

1I.ssociation (<lIld until their successors nrp duly elected and 

qualified); thereafter, directors shall be elected in the manner 

and for the term!: provi.ded for in the By-Laws. Any v<lc<lncy 

occurring in the initiil1 Doard of Oircctol:S, from "lhatever cause, 

shall be fillcd by <Jppointme,nt by the remaining director or directors 

tas the case Inay be) even though less thun n quorum. The person .. . 
appol.ntod to fill such va.cancl' 5hall Gcrvc for the rcmllinder of the 

initial t(:rm alld ulltil his sUcce!woJ: iu duly elected und qualified, 



1\H'J~:( CJ~l:: gIGU'l' 

Thc name llnd ctrcct 'Qddrc:;::; of C.:lch incol;"'.l?or<ltor is: 

J. S. HOLLYFIELD 000 O<lnk of the Sou th'.tes t 
. Building 
'J1oustoll~ '.rcY-as 77002 

H. D. YM.'ES 000 Bank of i.:he Soutll\iest 
Duilding 

.Houston, Texas 77002 !I 

of 
IV· ! • 

,HICBl\EL P. IRVIN sao Dank the southl,otesf 
Building 
Houston, Texas 77002 

1\RTICLE NINE 

Every person or entity \-/ho is a record O\iner of 

'an interest in the fee simple ,title ~o any Lot which 

is subject by covenants of record to assessment by the Associ-

ation, illcludi~lg sellers pursuant to contract-for-d<::ed and any 

person or entity holdi!lg l?gal title as Trus~ee, shall 

be a member ~of the Association. 'I'he fo~~goi!lg' is not inte~dec'!-
. 

to include persons or entities \-tho hold an interest merely as 

securitj' for the performance of an obl?-gation. Membership, 

shall be appurtenant to and may not be separated from O\vner-

ship of any Lot which is subject to assessment,. by the Association. 

, 1\RTICLE TEN 

Class 1\: Class A members shall be all Owners (with 

the excep~ion of Declarant until Class B membership is 

converted to Class 1\ membership as belo\v provided,>' and 

shall be entitled to one vote for each Lot o\ined. l'lhen 

more than one person holds an interest as an Owner in <lny 

Lot, all such persons shall be mempers. The vote for 

such Lot. shall be exercised as they among themselves 

tlctermi ne, but in no event slwll more than one vote 

be ca5t ,vith. respect to <lny Lot, and there shall he no 

fractional votc~. 

-II .• 



B: Clast; B luetnber U:> !;hall be the Docl.u"nnt 
==~~ 

(n5 c1efl.nc.:d ill tha Declarntion), nlld Declarnnt shall be entitled 

to three (3) votes [or each ~ot:: ovllled. '1'he Clnss i3 

mcmbexnhip :;;hnll ceClse <tnd be converted to CIClss 1l. 

membership on the happening' of either o[ the follol(Jing 

events, ,"hichcver occurs earlier: 

(a) '''hen the total votes out.r;tc:ulding in 
the Class A membership ,equal the 
total votes outstanding in the Class 
B membership; or 

. (b) on December 31, 1977. 

ARTICLE ELEVEN .. 

The Association may b~ di?solved with the assent 
. - . 

. given in ,"riti!lg. and s~gned by members entitled to cast at least 

two-thirds (2/3) of the votes of each class of members of the 

Association.. Upon dissolution of the Association, .other than 

incident to a me~ger or consolida~ion, and.subject to require~ 

" ments of Law, the assets of the Association shall be dedic~ted 

to an appropriate public agency to be used for purposes s~milar 

to those for '''hich this corporCltion ,"as creat!,!!d. In the event 

that such dedication is refused acceptance, such assets shall be 

granted, :conveyed and Clss~gned' t~ 9-ny non-profit corporation, 

association, trust or other o~ganization to be devoted to such 

similar purposes. 

1l.R'fI CLE TNE LVE 

A~endment of these Articles shall require the assent 

of seventy-five (75%) ·pe.r cent of -the votes of the entire 

membership. 

IN tUTNESS \\'HEREOF, He have hereunto set out l{ands, 

this 3,-1. day of --'(>]-'--4--+-----, 1976. 

-~~~w '. !i.. 1l~~-i'i ... L~U7. '----------

- ! 



· -

-~'J"I\'l'E OF 'j'gXl\S !i 
/ S 

COUN'l'Y 01:" 1l.l\1UtIS g 

I, __ --'-N::.;'C1...:.::::.:..:N:.!:(~'_t;lL.--.J...jIL'-'--..!..f..:..:Io:....;/=-J?:..;.I..::..e-=s:::...-----" a No tary Pub lic, 

do hereby' certify that 011 this 3 "(<1. day of __ ~n1~~a~f _________ ' 1976, 

personally appeared before ·me, J. S. HOLLYFIELD, fl. D. YATES, and 

l1ICIIAEL P. IRVIN, ,,,ho, each being by me first duly 5,.,.orn, severally 

declared that they are the persons v/ho signed the ~oregoing docu

document as an incorporator, and that the statements contained 

therein are true. 

of 

GIVEN UNDER NY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE, this 3 Yd. day 

__ ...:·(Yl~(J..'--:lfY ______ ' .1976. 

~;;fC:~l tJ zlJ~ 
~TAR~ PUBLIC, in and for 

-HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

"!;t.'\.f""" 0. 1.." .... ~~ 
Notary f'u:. ... c 1.4' J.''''' lGI h ...... : ~'ft,;:! .. ,. U!J(tlS 

My' Q)mn:lsSion Expir"~ June I, 192!f-
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ASSUMED NA.ME CERTIFICATE 

1. The name of the corporation, limited liability company, limited partnership, or 
registered I.imited liability partnership as stated in its articles of incorporation, articles 
of organization, certificate of limited partnership, application for certificate of 
authority or comparable document is: 

CAPISTRANO VILLAS EAST HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, ~l Te;xas non-profit 
corporation 

2. The assumed name under which the business or professional service is or is to be 
conducted or rendered is: 

PARK PLACE TOWNHOMES 

3. The state, country~ or other jurisdiction under the laws of which it was incorponded, 
organized or associated is Texas, and tbe address of its registered or similar office in 
that jnrisdictioD is; 

.~ 

REGISTERED AGENT: ,JAMES L. EMERSON 
710 North Post Oak Road, Suite 208 
Houston, Texas 77024 

4. The period, not to exceed 10 years, during whic" the assumed name will be used is: 
Ten (10) years 

5. The entity is a: 

NON-PROFIT CORPORA TJON 

6. If the entity is required to maintain a registeJ"ed office in Texas, the address of the 
registered offiee is 710 North Post Oak Road, Suite 208, HoustoD, Texas 77024 and 
the name of its r-egistered agent at sucb address is 

REG.ISTERED AGENT: JAMES L. EMERSON 
. 710 North Post Oak Road, Suite 208 

Houston, Texas 77024 

The county or counties wbere business or ,.professional services are being or are to be 
cunducted or rendered under such assumed name are: 

ALL 



05/06/2004 15:51 FAX 281 328 1476 

Stgte of Texas 

County of Harris 

RAMPART ... CIA ~004 

Capistrano Villas East Homeowners Association 

'" 

______ -7~) 

.~'" ~~4------
: James L. Emerson 

Title: President 

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared James L. 
Emerson, President of Capistrano Villas East Homeowners Association, known to me to be 
the persoll wbo signed the forcgojng instrumeot, and acknowledged to me that he executed 
the instrument for the purposes ther-ei" expressed. 

Given under my band and seal of office 00 this .::(0 y..t.. day of June, 2000. 

(Notary Seal) 

FormNo. 503 
Revised 6196 

Notary Public, in and for the 
Sf2de ofTex&s 
Printed Name of Notary: ANNE: ~/~1;oD 
My Commission Expires: 1--.2. (... ~ t:1ol 

TI,e Office of tIre Secretory of Slate tloes Ifot di.r;criminate on the basis of race, c%r, Ilational 
origin, sex, religioll, age or disability i" emplo)'ment or tire provisiolJ of services. 


